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PlazaCorn i: r Store

and Dealers in

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEWINC MACHINE NEEDLES 

AND SUPPLIES.

AUTISTS’ - MATERIALS
Special attention pai»! the

Prescription Department
13-15)

ASHLAND TIDINGS.
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For Sale.
One heading outfit complete, includ

ing 1 lieds, one wagou and new draper. 
Everything in gissl order. Price, 
8175. Inquire of C. C. Raosuals, 
Tolo, Or., or John W.Curby, Medford.

I.ESEKAL NEUS.
i

Philadelphia, July 5. At the cat
hedral this morning Thomas Ewing 
Sherman, eldest son of General Will
iam T. Sherman, passed through the 
limit stage of ordiuation that will make 
him a priest of the Roman Catholic 
Church. The tinal stage of ordination 
will be reached ou Sunday.

Itooni. tu Hut.
Nicely fumisht'd rooms to let at the 

residence of Mrs. H. Ralph on Main 
street near business part of town.

STAR BAKERY!
OPPOSITE POSTOFFP. E.

ASHLAND, ORECON.
Mr. Mm. Mitt». Proprietor of the-tar Ba 

kery. after »eves month» si«*kn>". i» »o far 
ts‘overe.1 as to 1.«* sl»le to <»peu up Ili»

BA i< KKV
again to the public, where I 
to serve hi* old friendsano 

“Premium Bread,"
— and —

C.'oni«•<•« ioix-rx

ir will be plea*ed 
patrons with hi* 

Pies, Cakes,

Eggs for Hatching
From W'naiidotti Plymouth Hock*. 

Light Hralinum, Kone and Single 
Comb Brown l.eghurnn, II liite I! ,v- 
audotten, Pai fridge Cochiiin. and 
Black .Minoreas America s best 
breeds. Winner» of the highest han- 
orn at all the largest exhibitions for 
the past < leren years. Eggs .8*1 per 
setting; twojfor $5. Semi stamp for 
Catalogue. Aihlres*.

J. M. G.innisoN,
Forest Grove, • Iregon.

let Cream Evtry Ihy.
Ice Cream per dish.

“ “ “ quart,
•• “ •• gallon.
He has a tine stock of ice ( ream naper 

buckets, from ’2 pint to 1 quart, bo tnnt it 
will not Le necessary to bring any pitchers 
te* take cream home to the family. Give me 
a call.

Parlors open till
10 o’clock P. 

lácenla.
M Wrisley & Co

The latest story concerning the in- > 
vestment of British capital in the , 
United States is that nearly one mil- ( 
lion dollars have lieeu offered for Del 
Monico's esiablishments. in New York ' 
City, mid should the offer lie isx'epted 
the scheme afoot is to purchase the , 
whole system of railroad restanrauts 
in various parts of the country.

Chicago seems determine«! to reach 
the prominence of the second city in 
the I'uiou. if it has to annex all the 
surrounding cities, towns, and villages 
within a radius of thirty miles. The 
city now claims considerably more than 
a million in population, having ann
exed all its suliiirlis recently by a law 
of the state, thus addiug about 
inhabitants, this brings the population 
of Chicago well up to that of Philadel
phia. to the great delight of the inhab
itants of the city by the lake.

Woui'HSTKBf Mass.», July 5. Albert 
H. Marble, President of the National 
Educational Assaxuatlon, which will 
hold its annual meeting in Nashville, 

i Tenn.,on July ltitb, 17th. 18thand 19th.' 
I exjiecta that 5Oix) teachers from the 

Northern States will ntteml the meet- 
! ings. and as many more from the South, 
i The pleasure in the programme is to 
! be found in going and returning by 
] iliffi-rent routes, and the excursions 

from Nashville as h center the Luray 
, Covert, the Mammoth Cave, the Shen
andoah valley natural bridge tn Vir
ginia. old Point Comfort, Kiehinon«!

1 ami the battle-fields of Antietam, Look
out mountain, Chattanooga, Knoxville 
nud many other saenes and fields of 

I the civil war.

Letter from Dairy.
D.iikv, Ki.im.vih Co, Ou. 

July5tb, «>.
Eu. Tihinos. While on ;» visit 

with my iitllo »laughter Alice here in 
Alkali Valley, a few uotes from au ob
server miiy not be monotonous to your , 
vigilant readers. I found the mount- > 
am roiid tolerably smooth as far as I 
"unele Jake" Wagner’s beat extends, . 
but after that, especially this side of i 
Parker’s some distance to draw it I 
nnld it is rough, in spots. It seems, 
to a tender-foot, they use very bad ' 
judgment. lu places where is the least 
necessity for it they have piled up rocks ;

•5

JÍ.W
< ream paper 
rt. BO tnnt it

WM. MILLS,
Proprietor

Fannia!!, Fruit and Vegetable
47

STOCK RANCHES
I

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cake* of every variety kept con 

ntantly on hand
Orders for parties promptly executed and 

special prices given.
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done
Wedding Cake« a special!)

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

H Ild

MEDFORD, OREGON
13-11

Prices always reasonable
Bread bills must iw settled every month. 1

172*
JOHN WEXLEE.

Proprietor.

1

R. R .'4trrct. fivot of 1st Avenu»*.

ASHLAND. OREGON. 
C. W. Guiard, Proprietor.

Having leaned the above House and 
f horougnly renovated and retitted the same, 
I am now nrepared to (»tier first class ac
commodations to the traveling puldi< .

The New Management will spare no pains 
in making this one of the most tomfortuble 
and home like hotels in the place. The 
tables are supplicl with the be-t the mar
ket affords. Pleasant a«’commodati »us pre
pared for families
Steals ....................
Ijodging ;‘aec(»rding !o fo«»m 2 m.' a '»<h

Hot ur Culd Sulphur Water Paths, 25 Ch.
Bath« at any time from 7 o'clock, n m. 

until lu o’cloc k j* in. One bath room ic 
served for ladies Uae. 1333

A Disgnmlleil Lubbyist.

A lobbyist at Springfield, 111., who 
hail been a deadhead for many years, I 
was called to his home about V) miles 
from Chicago, by a telegram announc- ' 
ing the serious illness of his wife. I 
When he reached Chicago it was late 
in the evening, and there was but one 
more train to bis town that night. 
As be was waiting for the train time 
he noticed that the conductor was a 
new man, whom he .lid not know, aud 
for the first tine* he called to mind 
that he bad left his annual pass over 
at Springfield. Approaching the con- 

t-™-i_____ .ductor, he introduced himself,, and
to repair the road, but have dumped | told the circumstance«, said that all 
the largest ones down in the track, and : “..... 11-----•'—” u*...........1 *-*
it looks as though it was done a long ‘ 
time ago. At other places where rocks j 
of small sizes, would tie in order they : 
have nothing but rails and some of , 
them are rotten aud smashed up. It is a 
rough road, but healthy. The Hogue ; 
River valley is suffering for the want of 
moisture, but the Klamath valley iB ten i 
times worse »try. In fact there is but : 
little of the grain beaded out most of | 
it is dry enough to burn over, and not i 
more than 8 inches to a foot tall.

Here in Alkali valley it bolds uioist- : 
lire better, and if the rabbits, ami s«|uir- j 
rels and gophers would let it alone ■ 
there would be some grain, but they 
say there is not a '4 crop. Wild buy 
is light, but there is good feed in the 
hills, and a goo*l deal of old hay ami 
straw.

I attended acelebration on the 4th 
ou “Pine Flat,” about 2 miles west of 
Dairy, ('apt. O. C. Applegate was the 
orator. I m*«*d not say the oration was 
worthy of the mvasiun. i met there 
many old acquaintances from Rogue 
Biver valley. Tbe Applegates, Pleas. 
Fountain and wife, Esq. Cb.istaiu's 
folks Harve Oatman's family. The Ser
gents Prof. H. G. Faircio and family, 
ami many cowboys from there. They 
all seem satsitied with their homes here. 
This seems to be a large valler with a 
few settlers, perhaps owned by large 

'laud-holders. Tbe settlers seem more 
friendly and sociable than in the older 
settled localities. I never was more 
warmly greeted by old and new acqua
intances, nor better eutertained. I 
think this is bound to be a neb valley, 
as I tLunk it will produce alfalfa suc
cessfull. The vigorous growth of rush
es proves it to a demoustra:ion.

S. S1IF.KMAN.

the uhl coniluetors knew bun au«l he 
never had to show his pass to them, 
auil so he had grown careless alxiut 
it.

“I have no doubt it is all right," said 
the conductor, "but I can not carry 
you."

“But,” said the gentleman pleading
ly, "my wife is very ill. I must go 
home on this train.”

“I'm sorry,” replied the conductor, 
"but I canuot carry you.”

"Is there anybody arounii here au
thorize«! to issue a pass? Anybody 
who can anil will give me one?"

The conductor knew of no < me around 
the depot who bad that authority.

"Then,” said the lobbyist, iu des
pair, "I shall have to drive out their 
and don't know tbe road, aud it will 
take me all night anyway."

The comluctor was at last touched
, by tbe predicameut, anti said:

“I cun t carry yon for nothing, but
. will atlvance yon the money if 

“Thunder and lightning!” exclaimed 
lhe lobbyist.” smiling all over. “I’ve

. got $1,(K>U right here in my ¡sx*ket,” 
and he rau off to buy a ticket. When

i be came ba«*k he saiil: 
"Conductor, if you had not meu-

i tioned money I should never have 
i thought of paying my fare.
got that I could travel on

i but a pass."
i His fare was $1.10.

.V
9”

I

Masonic Directory, Ashland

WAGONS !
Mowers,

Reapers, 
Binders,

Cultivators,

I had for
ain thing

SISKIYOU < HAPTER, Nn. 21, R A M
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W H Atkinson, H P.

E B Myer, Scc’y. ,’9-:«

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 23. A F. A A M
Stated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. V Mu i.«. W. M. 1 

Wm R Ijiuson, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO 1, O. E. 8.
Stated me» tings on 1st an«i 3d Tmsday iu 

each inoriti»
Mrs J I» Crocker, W. M

Mis« Rati. CniTwooi«, Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE No. 45,

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Aad all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

I. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

evening nt their hall in Ashland. Brethren 
in good »landing are cordially invited to 
attend. D. High, N. G.

W V Roberts, Secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16,1 OOF
Meet« in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2<1 and 

4th Monday in ea< h mouth. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

Rout Tayuuc, C. P.
N A Jacobs, Scribe.

HOPE REBECt A DEGREE LODGE NO. 14.
Meets on lhe 2d and Ith Tuesday in each 

month in odd Fellows t- Hall. Ashland.
Mi<" Annie Ix>ng,, N. G.

John May

Ashland Lodge, A. 0 .U. W
Meets in lodge rtaun in Odd Fellow’» 

Hal! every fjf-t hu<1 Third Wedni »day in 
each month. Present hour of meeting 7 00 
F. m. All Brethren in g<»od »taiKliug are 
cordially invited to all* nd.

U M. pATTEK'UN, M. W.
T. W. Lv.si’ii, Recorder.

Knights of Pythias.
j’RAMTE L<H>GE. NO. 23, Knight* of 

I’vlhiit«, Ahhlan«!. Oregon, meets every 
Frida evening. Visiting Knights iu g<x>a 
standing are curdiailv invited to attend.

W B. MILLION. C. C.
H T « HITWOOD, K. of R A S.

u re<l.lhe Astoria II K.
Hurrah for Astoria! The following 

dispatch, dated Astona, J illy 4tb, ap- 
peareil in yesterday morning’s Ore- 
ijoiiion: “Considerable amusement
was created in this city this afternoon 
by the telegraphic headline in the 
Oregonian, ’Astoria must wait,* As
toria has no inteutiou to wait. She is 
up and «lressed ami semis greeting to 
her big sister on the Willamette. The 
road goes." In the sain«« issue, yester
day morning, Win. Heid denies that be 
ever said tie* Southern Pacific was in
terested in the Astoria project. 11«» 
adds: “It is true, however, that th«* 
Astoria Jr South Coast Railway Com
pany has been promised money by 
certain Eastern capitalists upou its 
Iximis to build its road to the Wil
lamette valley, upon condition that 
tbe portiou now under construction to 
the ()<8>nn House from Astoria be 
built this full by tbe Astoria st«x*k- 
holders; ami relying upon 6iich an 
agreement tbe directors of the Astoria 
«(• South Coast railway on June 22d 
(liefore I liecame its president) signed 
and execuUsl a contract to tbe com
pany which built the Portland ami 

I Willamette Valley road for the con- 
1 st ruction of the Astoria company’s 
i railroad, as an independent road, rom 
I tbeOcean house, near Grimes's hotel, 
1 to the Willamette valley, work to lie 
I commenced within forty days ami but- 
1 veys immediately, and the roail to 
completed and ready for operation 

I or before Sept. 30, 18111.”

I
i

(antion to Mother.

Every mother is cautioned against giv
ing her child laudanum or paregoric ; it 
creates nn unnatural craving for stinni 
lams winch kills the mind of the child. 
Acker's Baby Soother is specially pre
pared to benefit children and cure their 
pains. It is harmless and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold by Chitwood 
Bros.

Consumption Surely <

Tothk Editob.—Fleaae inform vour 
renders that I have a ¡x»aitive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands ot hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. 1 shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption it they will send me 
their exprt ss aud post office address.

Respectfully
T. A. SLOCl’M, M. <’., »bl Pearl st. N. Y.

‘ITlit
1
Í
(

TOWN - LOTS
-----in the lown of

Ah 11
(I.

G A D Buin<ide Post, No. 23, mech
• iu Masonic Hall on the l«t

and 3d Saturday* of each month. Visiting 
comrade« cordially welcomed.

MAX PRACHT,
J. R. Casey, Commander.

Adjutant.

I
I

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Oue-fourtb down: balance vvlthiu six, 
twelve and eighteen months.

Sc«* map at the Rail-ond Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or addresa

D H HASKELL.
Town Site Agent P. R. K , San Fran* ¡sen, 

California 112-3

Bargains in Land
Hannon's Table Rock Farm on R<a»ne 

River is now offered for sale in subdi
visions to suit purchasers, on easy terms.

A 20-acre Apple Orchard, i jnoo.
40 aeres level Fruit or Alfalfa land.

NO acres Grain. Fruit, or Grasa Land,

DM» acres Grain, Fruit or Grasa Land, 
|44W.

•-W acres Grain. Fruit or Grasa Land,

fall oil or luldr«*»*«. 
EKED HANSES'. .Vlilaml, Or.

i

I

be 
on

Jacksonville to Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that _ 

niM'ts with every tram, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. S. mail aud Wells, 
Fargo A Co.’s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dyah, Driver,

con-

BargmiH in Liidi«*s nml Childrens 
hats. In order to dispose of the largo 
HtiM’k of hats that I have ou hand, will 
sell them at. greatly reduced prices, 
everyone invited to call and see for 
themselves. No charge for trimming 
from this on. and no trouble to show 
gisxls. Mils. Boynton.

Bam wagons from ÿjl) up, at Ash
land Mills. *

Buy your Hour and fissi nt the Ash
land Mills, you call have it delivered 
in any part of town. Very cheap for 
cash. *

Gotocomer Main and (¡ranitegtn'otN 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists’ materials, and wall and build- 
in^ papers. Est.itnat«*« made on pamt- 
inj*. paper hanging, interior decora
tions, et«x

A- Bat nk, Ashland, Or.

The un<ler«igiie<! otters for sale bls Mock 
ranch of '«no a< r< * situated on Tule Lake. 
Klamath rountv. Or., an \ 1 ranch for stuck 
purposes. U ill put up 150 tons of hay oft 
the place. Best range in Klamath county 
Will sell stock and farming implements 
with the ranch, if d» s.red. For further in
formation apply to R. A. Hl T< IIINSON.

Tub Lake, or., Jan 9. 1XS7.

Wisdom’s Robertine,
Ijeiiiling ladies of aooiety and promi

nent professional »tars have testin«*d to 
its excellency m the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and match
less. Chitwood Bros., druggists. Ash 
taud. Or., sell it at M cts. per bottle and 
give a beautiful card to every purchaser.

I

What Is It ?
That prialuces that bemitifnllv soft 

complexion ami leaves neither traces of 
its application nor injurious effects’? The 
answer. Wisdom's Robertine accom
plishes nil this, and is pronounced by 
Indies of taste ami refinement to be the 
most delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match
less. Sold bv Chitwood Bros.. Ashland

------ VIA -- -----

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Time between Ashland and San Franeiseo.

23 HOURS.
I

i

An Ample Apology.
Through some uuaccouutable care

lessness in the composing room of the 
Journal the obituary of oue of the 
town’s livest citizens crept iuto the 
morning pa|>er oue morning. It was 
not many hours after the issue of the 
addition that the “lamented” himself 
crept into the sanctum, and vigorous
ly «lemauded a correction in the next 
moruing's paper. It appeared as fol
lows:

“Our yesterday's edition contain«*«! 
the anuoiincetneut of the death ot our 
esteene-d fellow lowusman, Col. Jones. 
It is with prohiuud regret that we state 
that our antionin*ement was prema
ture. l'he colonel still lives, ami we 
beg to assure hiui not only of our dis- 
tingmshed consideration, but that it 
shall lie our constant effort to see 
thal lie shall not be annoyed in this 
manner again until the last dread 
hour has in very truth arrived, 
this end 
obituary 
Uted.”

To 
we have ordere I the standing 
of Col. .Joues to be distnb-

I’eople Every where
f’ontirm our stateni» nt when we sav thal 
Ecker’s l jiglish Remedy is in vv» ry way 
superior to any and nil other prepara
tions for the throat and lungs in 
whooping coul’Ij and croup it is magic 
and n iitves at once. Remerabt r this 
remedy is sold on a positive guarantee, 
bv <’hitwood Bros.

stock Khik'Ii tor Sah*

H. S. EMERY

At As.sigiiw’M Sale.ASHLAND, OREGON.
Fill! supply uf coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Office and «arerò»»* at railroad crossing 
of Helman street.

— FOR THE BEST

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,

!

I

I

Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

Th»* valuable propertv known a* the Yonle 
A; Gilroy planing mill, is offered at a*sig- 
nee’* *al«'. It coudd* of about 1!2 acres ol 
land in the ciiv of Ashland. .Ia«‘k*on county,
< »rt uon; a good, substantial building 4h.x*l
(»•rt; dry house , lumber *hrd 21x100:
two-story oftirr and warehouse 24x30; ma- 
chiller)—a 2. meh planer. 6 inch, 4-si.ie 
moulding m »chine, a tenoner, a No. 2 
niortiser, jig *aw>. *and paper machine, 
turning lathe, rip and cut-on *aws; the pow
er 1* nn unfailing supply of water from a 
*»((«a apjM?d mountain, and has a 22 foot 
load U|hiii a 16’2 inch Left el wheel: n side 
track ot th«1 O < R. R., (S. P. main line in
< in ¿on) with capneit} for five car*, i* on the 
mill lot; about 1.50 M leet of kiiuN r in stock 
and for sale

This i* a good i»roj»erty and command* a 
good business In Southern Oregon and 
Northern tHlifvruia. A«idrcs*.

Jame* s. Rogers, •
Assignee.Ashland. Oregon.

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.H. JUDGE,

NEW TIN Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

In Reeser*« Block. Ashland. Fill
stuck on hand aud made to urdei. -----THE------

Particular Attention to Job Work.
I

Which will be done in a workmanlike man 
tier and at

CHEAPEST PLACE
In .\*hland tr buy your

G1ÌOCKRIES

i ASHLAND, OREGON
Keepfl constantly <»n hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
a« low »can be offered anywhere.

----- IS AT-----

Prices That Defy competition I J. K. VanSant s
None but lhe best material used.

10-7] B. F. REESER.

CASH STORE Choice Groceries a special 
ty. Goods delivered to any part of the city.

13-9 J. K. VanSant.

ALL ORDERED WORK 
will be made to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

ARCHITECTS, BV1LDERS, ETC’
i

I W \ycr*. H. R. Barbour. R.T. Elviage

Ayers, Barbour & Elviaie,
Contractors & Builders.

The great woik of tbe t-. asou at the 
N’.*w River miip's.intheTrinity country, 
is lieing done by the Bndgeway Con
solidated Gold .Minrs Syndicate, l he 
company is running its tunm l into the 
mountain a distance of over 700 feet; 
it is now over 3ñ0 feet. It is also pre- 
pariug a 10-stamp mill of 750 pompi 
stamps, with all modern improvements, 
such as courent raters, elect rie light etc., 
at the iulers<*et:on of the lode.

Some interesting statistics may be 
gathered from the last statistical ab
stract of the L’uited States. It appears 
that the revenue of the government 
amounteil tn 1888 to S (132 per capita 
of population. The ex|n<miitures of 
the government, not incimliug pay
ment of the national debt, amounted 
to $4.47 per capita. The national 
debt per capita aniounteii to $17.71, 
and '.be interest thereon to (sic. The 
diitb-s collected <>u imports amonnted 
to $3.47 per capita, and the internal 
revenue amounted to $2.07 |>er capita. 
The average a«l valorem rates of duty 
on all imports in 1888 amonnted to 
30 per cent., ami the average a«l valor
em rates ou nil dutiable imports 
amounted to lo.l!3 per cent. The per 
capita estimates above given are based 
ii|hiii Hn estimate of a population of 
00,018.001, m «de by the late Actuary 
of the Treasury Department. This es
timate is in all prob.ibility tin» low. 
Au increase of the figure for popula
tion would of course require a slight 
reduction in the per capita estimates 
The statistics regarding savings banks 
over a perio.l of five years show a 
steady growth in the number of de
posits and in the aggregate amount 
of deposits, with but a slight change 
ill the averag.« amouut «Im* each de
positor. For example, in 1887-88 the 
aggregate deposits amounted t«> $1,- 
3'’>l.T.ki,oT<l, the numlier of «lepositors 
ainountiHl to 3.838.2:11, ami th«* aver- 
ag * itinouut due each depositor was 
F.Vio.31. as e imp ire I with aggregate 
«leposits of SI.1 >73.291.9'15. depositors 
ntimliering 3j;lo.955, ami an average 
deposit of ¿'»!o.'i.!»r; in 1883 8|. -| Brad
street's.

CaiifornÌH Exprès«» Train» Kun I>hI1v

BETWEEN PORTLAND I SAN FRANCISCO

Local Pas’gr Train Daily (Except Sunday)

t <10 P. M. i Lv Portland,
h 00 A. M. i \r. Ashland.
9:0) A. M. i Lv. Ashland,
7 U5 I-, M. 1 Ar. San Francise•O.

1a. Portland, 
Lv. Albany,
Ar. Eugene,

* »<) A M 
12:40 p. M.
2:40 r. M.

NORTH. 
Ar 10.45 a.m. 
Lv 
Ar.
Lv.

Why Is It
Halt i>,np!< linger along aiway» com

plaining ati.iul that Colltinnal tired feel
ing? Oi.<* bottle of Beggs’ Bloiai Purifi
er aud Blood Maker will entirely re 
mon* tins f« elmg. give them a good ap- 
p* tit«* ami regni ite digestion, ('bit
wood Bros, druggists.

Asili.KND. OREGON

.*» 40 P. M 
5:10 F. M. 
7.00 I*. M

C. W. A Y EIUS, Architect.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
FOR AC COMMODATION OF SECOND CLAP« PA* 

*EN‘.ER*. ATTA« IIKD TO EXPRESS TRAIN*

The s. I*. Co.'. Ferry make, coniieetlon 
w ilh all the r< guliir train, on lhe Ea»t Sale 
l>iv from fool ol F St.. I'ortlMal.

Went Side Division

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

7.:u) a. m. I
12 J-'» P. X. J

At Albany 
train“ of Oregon Puciftr
llxj»r<*M< Train Daily
4 »O p. M I Lv Portland. Ar.
« (M) I*, m ! Nr McMinville, Lv

A r. I 20 
Lv i 1 o

I*. M.
P M 
with

Mail Train Daily Except Sunday 
Lv. Portland. 
Ar. Corvallis.

and Corvalli« connect
Railroad.
I xrcpt Sunday

1 '.»:<(«• a. M
| 5:45 a m’

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East 

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA.
mil infornibiioii regarding

'.» I“' A
> 15 4

Esiimati s made <m all kinds of building« 
and all material« furnished for the samu. 
Plans and specitii ation« for dwelling« of 
latest modern designs made at our office 
and furni-hed free to our patrons. We un- 
derttand our busim «« in mH it* branches, 
aud do not heaftafe to guarantee satisfac
tion. If you ((»ntcmplate building any
thing. from a foot bridge to a hoiel,< all <»n 
u« at our office. corner .Main and Hargaditie 
st«., Ashland, Or . and «» e what we can do 
for y<»u. We have an unlimited supply o# 
materia] of all kinds for building purpose«» 
and can build your house w ithout any un
necessary delay. Outside orders for plan« 
and specification« solicited and prompt at
tention given to them Wo invite inspec
tion of our work and can give reference« 
where required.
Bill Ayers, Barbour & Elviage.

Ashland, <>h.
11 111 furinoli j* 1 h 11for uni sn.l all kind« at 

building* and oipi-rliHend the e«>ii»truc'lon 
of lilt-ram** «lieu desired.

<Illiev «>n th.* we«t side of the plaza with 
Luckey A Co. [IX-12

F»r rale« 
maps, etc, appiy to company « agent at AhIi 
hind.

R KOEHLER. F P RlMtFRs.
Manager. Asst«;. F. A Pass v-, nt.

ASHLAND

HITE SULPHUR
SPKI^CJS

lAK'atod on the Helman Land, a>x»ut half a 
mile north of the Plaza

Used for Medical Purposes for 30 Years.

i

B. BEACH,
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER.

Amilano, Okixmin.
Will give cMimHb * to fnrnifth all labm 

nn«i materia) io construct all kin<Uof build
ings, at «iiort notice.

All work warranted t<> give sati* 
faction.

Place of residence. 11 
of »South Stdtool House.

¡»line street, back
¡12-41

RUMMAGE, GILBERT & CO.
1« I.He lloilll I.lvlu,;?

Not if von co tliroiich tlieu'irld n«lv-
■ peptic. Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablet» are 
a posi’.ive euro for the worst forms of 
dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency mid 
constipation. Guaranteed and s >id by 
t'hitwis>d Bros.

Ar 1 ou Skeptical?
If ho we will convince you that Acker’s 

English Remedy for the Iuul’h is superior 
to all otln r preparations, and is a posi
tive curt for ail throat and lung troubles, 
croup, whooping ct.agh and colds We 
guarantee the preparation. Chitwood 
Bros.

Biickh-iiS Arnica Salve.
Th« best salve m the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhetini. fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, oruo pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac 
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
n«*r box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

At Bureklialter ,t Hasty's you can 
find the finest line of writing tablets, 
note aud letter paper, of nil grades; 
time lutoks, p<H‘ket memorandum 
books, memorandum blocks, note and 
receipt blanks, scratch books, bill 
books, pens, it^ks and pencils to lie 
found in the city. *

Boots and shoes nt cost at O. H. 
Blount's. ♦

G. F. Billings is agent for leading 
Fire Insurance. Insure with a loca , 
agent. Get lowest rates aud know you ' 
are insured. |3-ni I

As it is generally understood that I 
there is lack of building material in ? 
the valley, we give notice that our | 
mill is now running on full time aud : 
we can fill orders for lumber at the ! 
rate of 20,000 feet per day. Write for 
particulars and prices.

SfOAR PlMF. I)OOB k LiVMBER Co 
lieesons in painting and drawing 

will lie given by C. M. Osborn, at his 
residence on the side-bill above the 
normal school. |]3

I'lnaples on tl«»* Face

Denote an impure state of tin* blood 
and are looked upon by many with hus- 
picion. Acker’s Blo< d Elixir will remove 
nil iiupnriti« s and h ave the ootnplexion 
sm<x>t ii and clear. T here is nothing that 
will so thoroughly build up the constitu
tion purify ami strengthen the whole 
system. Sold and guarante» d by (tbit
wood Bros.

Choice new-crop hay for sale by Bish, 
the milkman. x

There is still room for one, two. three 
good houses on Boulevard in Hunsak
er’s addition. Prices and terms rea
sonable. Apply toE. B.Hunsaker. *

Fino white ami colored shirts at cost 
at O. H. Blount's. *

The U. 8. Bakery will deliver bread 
piea or cukes at your door every day if 
you wish. Leave orders at the bakery 
ou Main street, opposite Odd Fellows 
block. *

Bathing Accommodations- water any fem 
pvrallire desired. Natural Icmperatnre * 
«leg rec i*.

To Drink, the Water is a Tonic,
Being Sulphutic atid Alkaline, it eradb ate* 
fungi and animalcuLe. and. neutralizing and 
correcting all acidities,it promote* a uormal 
and healthful conditi.in in everv part of the 
system.

X NWIMMIMG KINK
Iudosed and covered, the *ame medical wa 
ter. always clean, for the *p: ings run »4 hrav> 
volume—more than 1200 gallons p«*r hour.

You may dive and swim, and have more 
fun than ‘anybody”—come <»ut as ‘•fine a* 
silk” and “white a* wool”-—njuvenated and 
happy. From 30 a m. until late in the 
evening every day. a

Free Carriage
from the Springs to the Hotel*, the Pinza, 
and principal business fM>ints in tin- city, 
and return without delay.

The Original Ashland Medicai;Springs.
Used for more than Thirty Years—the best, 
possibly, ever found. ( uinc and see.

««Ashland White Sulphur Wpring«’’
Printed on either side of the carriage. Ixvok 
out for it every hour of the dav. Patron« dv- 
siriug the carriage to call for them w ill please 
leave orders on our bulletin board In the 
j» vstoffice.

GRANT and 0. 0. HELMAN, 
Proprietors.

J
Now have their new mill, near Merlin, in 
operation, and arc ready to HU all order« for

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
On short notice, and at Lowest Prices.

Sugar Fine Ceiling and Rustic
— and —

Yellow Pine Flooring,
Will be our Specialties.

i
Cliililreii Cry fa-Pitther’s Cantoria

Choice perfumes in bulk at Chit
wood's. *

Men’s overalls at cost, 55 cts. a pair, 
at O. H. Blouut's.

Star Bakery, Star Bakery -opposite 
postofliee, Ashland. Premium bread, 
6 loaves 25 eta., pies, cakes and choice 
confectioneries. Ice cream 15c per 
dish. Ioe cream parlor open every 

i evening until 10 o'clock. *

Gimlets, gouges, tweezers, pliers, 
l’ote and kettles, pans and friers. 
All things for all suite o’ buyers 
At hardware store of 11. C. Myer’s.*
Parties desiring their pianos or or

gans tuned and repaired oy a first-class 
workman, should s»-nd word to E. B. 
Hunsaker at once aud they will receive 
prompt attention. x

Men’s A boys’ clothing, boots shoes 
Ac Ac — the beet and cbeajiest, at Mc
Call’s.

Pofltofficv addresk ju McAllister, Oregon, 
and all orders add wed to that office will 
receive prompt attention

Made and Repaired,
Next rtoor to K. M. Mliier’> Grocery

Store, north of bridge. 49


